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No Reason To 
Fear Indian 
Raids Here

In order to more fully repre 
sent? Torrance in the All-Ameri 
ca 6ity's contest, the City has 
prepared a biochure which con- 
taint, among other tilings, let 
ters submitted by local school 
children that Mayor Albert Isen 
use4 when he presented his case 
to t|i€ judges in Memphis, Ten-

TtVo distinct letters, one writ 
ten * collectively by Mrs. Jay's 
kinrtergarden class and one by 
ShehV>y Lessin, brought out the

contrasting ideas expressed in 
the "Torrance Should Be the 
All America City Because . '. ." 
contest.

Shelley Lessin's letter read: 
"Buildings and people alone did 
not make Torrance great. Civic 
pride and respect for the rights 
of neighbors have marie Tor 
rance outstanding in the na 
tion."

In a lighter ,vein, but Just as 
meaningful, is this letter writ 
ten by Mrs. Jay's class: 'Tor 
rance should be the All-Ameri- 
can City for 1956 because there

fence and steal stuff; and no 
body gets runned over. When 
my daddy comes home at night 
he can drive right in our drive 
way and doesn't have to ride on by."

GREATER 
EARNINGS

for your savings INSURED 
SAFETY

each account insured up to

'10,000
, * .*i

account! earn from the
1st wh*n opened by the 10th

£>outfjtoest
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Inglewood: 2611 W. Mtnchutar PI 3-21M
Torranci Brined: 1439 Mtrcelim-PA 84111

Something For . . .

E VER YO
Q»t out  em* evening soon Rtlax in the privacy of your own 
caf. Hare at the ROADIUM you'll always find film* chuck full 
of Variety, fun, action and romance. Thit THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, SEE 

Alan Udd in "DRUMBEAT"
CINEMASCOPE

PLUS 'STORM OVER THE NILE" with 
Anthony Steel*

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Exit of Cranihaw on 
Redondo Btach Blvd.

4-2664 
DA.

AMERICAN
SAVINGS

LOAN ASSOCIATION

NOW! 
$100 MILLION

SO/000 customers and ov»r $100 million 
In a**«t» make American Savings one of the 
largest and strongest savings and loan associa 
tions in the United States.

Your fund* will  orn more) with insured 

f«foty when you join the big, friendly Amer 

ican Savings Family! (Interest paid 4 times 

a year on quarterly full paid certificates.)

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURID TO

$10/000

FUND! INVISTID
§Y 10  

OM 1ST

merican Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION V

RfOONOO SUCH:
20!) ', PACIFIC AVF 

FRONIHR 9-5444

MANHATTAN REACH i
1130 MANHATTAN AVE. 

FRONTIER 9-8451

Othir ffflctl m WhiHi«r, liM Whither- Friendly Hills, 
Temple City. L« Puerile, Montroie

MIMtlR MDIRAL HOMI LOAN BANK

INTUITION VS. SCIENTIFIC METHOD
Nine-year-old Carol M««d'i method proved better than R. H. Pooler's graph in th« 
Torrance Press census contest she just guessed. Her guess won her $200 first 
prize. Pooler didn't do so badly though. He won a portable TV set for second 
prize. Bcth methods proved pretty good the two contestants were only one point 
apart in their figure. William R. Zappas, publisher of the Torrance Press, holds the 
chart pin-pointing where each of the contest blanks came from. A total of 1600 
contestants participated from all the circulation area of th« Torrance Pr«$. Prau 
Photo.

9-Year-Old Girl Wins 
Press Census Contest

A woman's intuition beat statistics in the Torrance Press census contest when 
a little nine-year-old girl's jjuess won for h er first place by a one-point margin over the 
calculations of a Harvey aluminum chemist.

Flushed with the excitement of win nihg $200 in the Torrance Press contest was 
Carol Mead, 9, of 5016 Lenore $—————— — ———————-•-—— —————————————-— - 
st., Torrance, when she found 
out about her good fortune.

The actual official population 
figure released last week is 
82,241 as of October 10, 1956, the 
date of the census.

Carol's guess was 82.249. R. 
H. Pooler, 32, 23216 Huber ave.. 
didn't do so badly either. He 
guessed 82,250—and won him 
self a portable TV set for second 
place prize.

Carol's guess was much 
shrewder than that of her par 
ents. Her mother hmd placed 
ihe fi«ruro somewhere In the 
83,000 and her dad gue«sed in 
the 87,000. Carol's figure was 
strictly her own.
She decided to enter the con- 

tost when she saw her parents 
do so. She hurried out of the 
house and found herself an en 
try blank.

Carol, n fourth grade pupil nt 
Madrona elementary school, had 
a hard time sleeping the night 
Fhe found out that slip had won. 
She kept thinking of what to 
do with all that money. By the 
time she picked up her check 
she knew. She was going fr> 
call her grandparents for Christ 
mas, buy a hike which she has 
always wanted, and put the

Theatre Directory
Thursday. Friday and Sat.

ROADIUM T
Opens at 6:45. DA. 4-2664

"DRUfVfBEAT" plus 
STORM OVER THE NILE"

GRAND
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

"Th* High and th« Mighty"
"Jack and the Beanstalk"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

STADIUM rT
"INVASION U. S. A." 

"1.000 YEARS FROM NOW"

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Open* 6:30   TE. 4-8501 
Thursday, Fridny, Saturday

"THE FIRST TEXAN" 
"Earth vt. th« Flying 8auc«r«"

Water Level Mystery 
Under Investigation

Investigation of the Madrona Square water level' 
mystery is still continuing, according to Ronald Bishop, 
city engineer.

Four residents, includingMrs. Glen Keller of 3114g: ^
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gamma 
people

the water level in their back 
yards is practically below the 
surface. In Mrs. Keller's case, 
pools of water have collected 
just 12 inches under the sur 
face.

Bishop said that Engineering 
Service corporation, engineers 
for Home Savings and Loan 
who are the subdividers, are In- 
vrsiigaling Ihe matter.

He said that their tentative 
opinion coincides with his own 
tentative opinion that the water 
is the result of excessive water 
ing from the lots above tho*»e 
whirh have been affected.

The grade of the upper lots 
may have been disturbed slight 
ly, Bishop conjectured, causing 
the water to drain to the lowei 
lots, draining into the ground

T«leprion« FA'rfa*

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Invasion U.S.A.'
Gerald Mohr - Peggy Cattle

 nd

"1.000 Years 
From Now"

Robt. Clark   Margaret Field

SUN - MON. - TUE8. 

JEFF CHANDLER in

'PILLARS OF THE SKY'
In Cinemascope** Color

  Together With  

HUGO HAAS In

"THE EDGE OF HELL"

Pbonn PAtrfax 8-4500

FBI. - SAT. - SUN. 

JOHN WAYNE in

"The High and 
the Mighty"

*
and 

ABBOTT and C08TELLO

"JACK AND 
THE BEANSTALK

Both In Natural Color

It

especially 
wall.

along the retaining

Drainage wells might be a 
possibility to correct the situ 
ation he indicated. Ihese would 
lake the water down past the 
day cap into the sandy soil be 
low.

Old City Hall 
Will Be Sold

For sale, one slightly used 
city hall.

City Manager George Stevens 
announced Tuesday that the 
former municipal headquarters 
at 1511 Cravens ave.. is up for 

Bids for the 10.000 square 
foot, one-story building will he 
received by the City Council on 
December 1R.
• Described in "good cmidi 
tion." the structure could be 
used Ideally as a professional 
office unit. However, traffic 
expert Ralph Dorsey has rec 
ommended that it be torn down 
and the property used for off- 
street parking. A parking as 
sessment district formed among 
owners of shopping district 
property is expected to bid for 
the building.

Also up for sale will be two 
lot* at the rear of 110-year-old 
building. One of the lots has a 
storage house on it .

New Sump Death-Trap 
Continues Unchecked

It has been ten days since 
ihe Torrance Prr.ss called at 
tention to a sump menace at 
Florwood and Sonoma. yet noth 
ing has been about the situa 
tion.

The i u m p has a drainage 
opening at the curb which is 
uide enough so that 'a small 
child could conceivably slip 
through the opening, down tho 
drainage pipe and into the large 
sump and drown.

City Engineer Ronald Bishop 
indicated th;it he asked Ihe sub- 
divider to place a protection bar 
across the opening.

While this has not been done.

rest in the hank.
Pooler said that, he arrived 

at hi* conclusion by drawing 
ii graph. While he wasn't *o 
surp of the outcome of his 
predictions. Ills wife was 
pretty iure he'd win, he said. 

Mrs. Pooler called her hus 
band at work upon being in 
formed that he was the second 
place winner.

"I let out a yell," Pooler said
"and then I went back to work. 1

The TV set. was donated by
Baker's Furniture and the $200
cash prize (or trip to Las Vegas)

Chamber 
To Choose

Dean L. Sears, chairman of 
the election committee of the 
Torrance Chambor of Com 
merce. announced today, the 
committee hnd completed tabu 
lation of votes cast' in t'hr pri 
mary election for directors o! 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce. The eight who received

SANTA'S LITTLE HELPERS
Charley Gotts (I), president of the Retail Merchants, and Lt. 
D. C. Qook, parade coordinator, will see to it that Santa Hat 
pUnty el lollipops to giv* away in downtown Torranc* this 
Christmas s««son. Th« big parade is December 7, 6 p.m., 
downtown Torrance. That really isn't Santa in th* picture it's 
Gaye Wilson ("Miss Torranca"). Press Photo.

was donated by the Downtown 
Torrajice Parking association.

Torrance's population in 1950 
was 22, 241.

The 1956 figure is exactly 
60.000 more.

The unofficial figure several 
weeks ago was 82.238. The offi 
cial count put it at 82.241, with 
22,653 dwelling units.

Tltnv you fowl
The answers to everyday 

insurance problems  

By LES KING

most of the water that stood In 
the sump 10 days ago has been 
drained our.

Bishop said Tuesday that he 
had not contacted the mubrli 
vid«*r regarding the protection 
bar since the story appeared 
in the Torrance Press but that 
he plans to check with the firm 
apaln "right away."

THKV'RE TUB BERRIES in
idea* for a happy holiday! 
They're the gifts and shopping 
suggestions in The Gift Shopper 
In Torrance 
Page 51.

the largest number 
were: .lack Dabtas 
Theatre), Paul Diamond 
Gay shop). Fred W. Hill (The 
National Supply co). George N. 
Meylor (Torrance Hardware), 
.1. H. Paget. (J. J. New berry 
co.). R. S. Pyle (Pacific Tele- 
phone co.) A. B. Thompson 
• General Petroleum) and W. R. 
Zappas (Torrance Press).

Ballots will he mailed to the 
membership wil'h a deadline of 
December 18 for balloting. The 
four receiving the most num 
ber of votes will be declared 
elected at the December 10 
meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors, Sears stated.

THEY'RE THE BERRIES in
ideas for a happy holiday! 
They're the gifts and shopping- 
suggestions in The Gift Shopper

of vote?
(Stadium!QUESTION: \\ 

'The mice by phone
nay* I'm

and 
in Ii

(ruth or mu*t

buy ln.«ur
HIP agprit
iPlllnK me

' insurnncp

in Torrance 
51.

Pi-ess Classified

wait till I pay thr premium?
ANSWER: Hen'i telling you tht 
truth. He issues a "binder" memo 
which protects you. Of com 1 ** if 
you didn't pay within n short 
(im* he'd b(» ptuck with the 
em-tied premium due his company.

  If yeu'll address your own In 

surance questions to this office. 
we'll try to give you the correct 
anewers and there will be no 

charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
S-7103

^Sparkling
FOR SMARTUT * 

CASUAL \A 
A weolth of

intplroHon It 
in notionolly od« 

KocH Mttolcraft 
  Amtrica'i flnetf 

and moit complete selection, let 
us show you our collection of 

Koch origination!, each a 
rtol flem for "drafting 

up" your leiiure living, 
indoori «r outl

\407 MARCILINA FA.

useful Hotrms Cart 
in brtss »-ith «l*«k black / 
Mft«lrr»fr tr«}« f.

o-,, $39.50
Many others now on 
display - from $14.95

Trendmaker Furniture 
2153 TORRANCE BLVD.
Mon. and Friday Nites 'til 9 

FA. 8-6990

Press Classified

CAPRINO'S
FOR A GOOD TIME 

throughout the

Holiday 
Season

 nd

All Year 
'Round

DINE IN 
COMFORT

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Tasty Luncheons & Dinners
PRIME RIBS   CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 

8EA FOODS - ITALIAN DISHES

  COOL DRINKS  

Banquet Rooms Available
FREE PARKING AT REAR STARTING DEC. 1

CAPRINO'S FA. 8-89QO
1332 Sartori

Torrance, downtown

You CAN ive ike this NOW!! 
LOOK at the PRICE

Matching Chair Matching Sofa
from . $69.95 from . $139.95

Better Than it Looks - It has Airfoam Inside

Trend-Maker Furniture
2153 Torrance Blvd.

>»

Monday and Friday Nites 'til 9 P.M. 

FA. 8-6990


